Attention all graduate and upperclass undergraduate students!
Judging workshops for students interesting in judging

- Oral and posters (undergraduate) for Research and Creative Achievement Week (Graduate students only*—any field)
- Regional Science and Engineering Fair (graduate and undergraduate students-STEM fields)
- North Carolina Student Academy of Sciences competition (graduate and undergraduate students-STEM fields)

Two opportunities (only need to attend one)**
- 5-6 PM Thursday Jan. 17 Howell N102 (East Campus)
- 5-6 PM Wednesday Jan. 23 Allied Health 1410 (West Campus)

Details:
You may choose to judge during one, two or all three events.

RCAW undergraduate day is Wed. April 10, 2013, Mendenhall Student Center, East Campus

Regional Science and Engineering Fair is Sat. Feb. 16, 2013 Sci Tech building, 3rd floor, East campus

NC Academy of Science competition is Sat. Feb. 23, 2013, Howell Science Complex N108, East Campus

**If you have already attended a judging workshop in the past, you do not need to attend again** returning judges are encouraged!

*Graduate students judging for RCAW must be PhD students or second year or above Master’s students.

For more info, please contact Mary Farwell farwellm@ecu.edu